
Manufacturer Non-woven Isolation Gown

 Product Description

15-80g Disposable Non woven Surgical/Medical Gowns is breathable and comfortable, it
made of non-woven, elegant and durable.

 Feature:

1.Disposable, non-toxic,Eco-friendly.

2.Light fluid protection,dust-proof.No stimulus to skin, prevent and isolation dust, particle
and virus invading

3.Comfortable and superior breathable.Soft hand feeling and comfortable

4.Lightweight, durable,soft .Light and breathable for body

5.Providing reliable barriers to water stem or blood and other fluids, it is most important to
minimize cross-infection during surgery

 Product datas:

Item Isolation Gown
Material PP 
Size 115*137cm 
Color Green , Blue , White , Yellow 
Grammage 15-50g 

Style 
Neck: Tie on
Waist: Tie on
Cuff: Knitted cuffs
Opening on back

Applications Used in hospital,lab or clinic for protection. 

 Advantage:

1. Professional Manufacturer for 10 years with advanced facility; Have enough experience
and advanced produce equipment.

2. Factory price with best quality; Quick payment, prompt delivery and competitive price.

3. Accept Custom Order, Offer OEM Service; available in different sizes, thickness, colors;

4.Stable quality and product.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/China non-sterile isolation gown supplier.html


5. Fast service and on-time delivery;

6. Main Market is Europe, America, Southeast Asia, etc.;

7. Water proof, easy to use and disposable

 Product Exhibition:







  Package & delivery

Package 10pcs/bag,100pcs/ctn 
Delivery Based on your order quantity 

China non-sterile isolation gown supplier

 FAQ

Q1.Way Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?
1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Factory-Isolation-Gown.html


5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

  Contact Us

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd
 
Yuan (Sales department)
M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18827431846
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:sales1@lanyuansupply.com

We are the China isolation gown factory , welcome to contact us for the samples !

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Supplier-PP-PE-Isolation-gown.html

